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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bill liavo Lccd sent out by'M
YT. Tate, Esq., for subscriptions due
to the Forest RuruBUCAX These
hills are not ours, but the company's,
at whom wo bought this oflico op.. Jan
Mary ist, loiJ. wo collect our ownJ
hills. tf.

Kov. Elliot will preach in the
Fresbylerian church orf6unday next,
luorniug and evening. Sabbath School
fit 3 o'clock p. ru. .

It costs ten cents now to issue any
postal order under fifteen dollars,
new order from the P. O. D.

ai. utei jr. lias vacated the aio- -

iiesta House,, und is now living inWol
cott's house, which was recently va
cated by Adams.

L Spears has stepped down and
out of the Photograph Gallery, and is
How doing the blacks mi thing forDith
ridge's new mill.

Fred. Ilyrcu is building up his
k New Jerusalem about Mcadville, we

judge, from the fact that he was an
iiounced to preach at Wealde's Purk
last Sund.y.

A big earth quake took place iu
"New Grauadu on the 10th inst. The
destruction was greatest in the Valley
if Cuciita, on the Vonzueleao frontier,
t is reported that 1G.O0O lives wore

.destroyed by tho calamity.

M. Carpenter has frescoed the roof
f his gallery, white being the pre

dominant color. His gallery is now
iu good condition, and those wishing
pictures should go now, as he expects
to take a trip into the country soon.

Our readers will please notice the
4tcw advertisement of Messrs. Free
man &. Corbet, in this issue-- . Both
itire enterprising and reliable young
men, am' will reap a Ed share of
public patronage, ns they certainly de
.nerve.

The races at Titusville lust week
iwere well attended, and according to
.the papers over there were very inter
.csung. lucres no doubt but more
.money changed hands on the result of
the races than from the oil business
of that place for the same time.

On Sunday night there was
- Jicavy frost ou tho hills around us, and

wo are informed that considerable
injury was done to corn, aqd the rye
guttered somewhat. Wo have heard
.of one place where ice formed a inch
thick on the head of a barrel. Hard
iuck.

S. J. Woleott, of Do Wittville,
N. Y., pear Cliamtaiiqiia Lake, was in
town lust week on a visit partly of
business aud partly pleasure. The

up there appears to agree
with him, as he is looking extremely
wejl. He reports his family iu good
health.

Sumo of our shoot ists are trjing
their hand on shooting bass, which, at
this season of (ho your seek tliehal-)it-

water along tho shores of tho riv-.c- r.

We guess they are not violating
tho game law much however, because
ve dou't ku ivi of a tinlo one of them

who has kill cd u full.

- Mr. L. K. Freeman, Superinten-
dent of the Superior Mills, informs us
that work on the new mill is being
pushed forward as rapidly as possible;
that the frame will btt ready to raise
the latter part of this week, and that
tho mill will be running by the middle
of July. Tho dimensions of the new
mill will be 32x60 feet, and will aw
lumber only. Mr. F. has just returned
from Eric, where he hat purchased
new machinery, which he represents
as being fur superior to any that was
in the old mill. A COinch saw is to
be put in, with a small saw rigged al-

most directly over it, so as to cut
through large logs with the upper saw
that which escapes the lower one. Sev-

eral men are at work steadily, and we
will boon have the Superior Mills in
full blast again, thanks to the euter-p.is- o

and pluck of Mr. Dithridgo.
George Farrington and Ash Hub

hard returned last evening from Mc-Kua- n

county, whither they had gone
four days since to angle for the
speckled beauties iu the sinuous wa-

ters of 'the Kiuzua. They brought
home forty-fiv- e pounds of clean trout,
and they had all they wanted to eat
besides. Good fishermen. TUmvilU
Uerald.

Good fishermen t We should txy so.
If they told you they caught that
amount of trout in that time, they
told a bare-face- d fish story. If you
made that story up yourself, you de-

serve to be scaled, cleaned and fried
on a gridiron.

We are under obligations to Copt.
Jonos and Gibs. Fox, Esq., for a com-

plimentary passage ticket on the "Net-
tie Fox," a new steamer just put on
Chautauqua Lake fur the accommoda-
tion of tha public. , Tho "Nettie Fox"
is a stern-whe- cteamer, the largest
and best on the lake; can accommo .
date one thousand passengers without
crowding ; has three decks, four state
rooms, aud two private parlors;
well manned, and will be run by care
ful, sober and skillful officers. Wo

19 am
wouia recommend tins bout to all our
readers who contemplate visiting this
popular resort duriDg the summer.

We are requested to state that
there will be a social party, at the
Lawrence House on Friday eveping,
July 2d. No special invitations will
be seut out and all who wish are in
vited to attend without further notice,
McCray's band, of Tidioute, will beJ
present, and that's all that is necessa
ry to say aoout me music. JNo pains
will be spared to make this the most
ploasaut party of the season. Reruem
ber, no special invitations will be sent
out.

We find the following intheClar
rion Democrat of last week :

Coat Found Ou tho 24th of May,
ioo, between ueidsburg and Curtis
ville, an overcoat, in the pockets of
wnicn were a pipe, tobacco, sic, The
owner can have the same by callin
at my oluce, proviug property and
paying ior mis notice.

John Anderson, Iieidsburg, Pa.
If the owner of that coat don't soon

get around the etc. will all be guzzled,
and the tobacco smoked, unless

John Anderson js a crusader,

Our candidates are discussing the
question of abandoning the salt river
trip ifthey happen to get tripped up
in their political aspiration?, and have
been casting about for same other ha
ven of rest and recuperation. Some
of them hare dually decided that if
the fates, t. e. the people, are against
them, they will take the first train for
Chautauqua Lake, there to rest, their
troubled souls and sooth their wound
ed feelings. Chautauqua Lake is the
place to go. m

ThoDomiuion line steamer Vicks- -

burg, running between Montreal and
Liverpool, was struck by the ice on
June 1st, and sank. Five seamen
from the wrecked ship were picked up
by the steamer "State of Georgia."
The captain and over forty passengers
four of whom were females, perished
when the ship went down. These
marine disasters seem to be multiply-
ing.

Mr. Dithridce had probably as
much sympathy from any other spec-
tator as from the editor of the iVju.

Republican.
What called forth that remark ?

The conversation and conduct of the
editor of The les ou tho night of the
firo, Shall we bo more explicit ?

-- W. R. Johns, lately of the Era- -

leutoii MenKenier. has accented thu ed.
toriul muuugeineut of the Clarion

liejjuUicun. Mr. Joints is old iu the
business, and will undoubtedly make
the Jiciiublicun a power in the laud.
He mid the paper have our best
Wishes.

t

Third Class Mail Matter.

By act of Congress, March 3, 1875
the postage on pamphlets, books, oc
casional publications, transient news
papers, magazines and periodicals,
hand bills, posters, sheet music, un
sealed circulars, prospectuses, book
manuscripts and proof sheets, printed
cards, maps, lithographs, prints, chro
mo lithographs and engravings, seeds,
cuttings, bulbs, roots, and scions, flex
ible patterns, samples of ores, metals
minerals anJ merchandise, samp
cards, phonographic paper, letter en
velopes, postal envelopes and wrappers.
unprinted cards, plain aud ornamental
paper, photographs, and all other ar
tides for which other rates of postage
are not prescribed, and which are not
by law excluded from the mails one
cent for each one ounce or fraction
thereof weight of packages limited
to four pounds.

Note Packages of mailable mat
tcr of this class must bo prepaid by
stamps, and must not exceed the
weigh prescribed by law (which is
four pounds.) Packages exceeding
the prescribed weight are unbailable,
and those deposited in the poetoffice
without being"utfy prepaid, cannot be
forwarded.

Bopk. Lost. .

If any one in town has a book that
don't belong to them called "The Tow
er of London," they will confer a fa
vor by leaving the same at this office,

Ivev. J. A. Hume, formerly of
Hickory, now of Leech's Corners,
Mercer Co., called upon us last week
He has been almost three years on the
same circuit, which looks well for his
popularity. He was Orator of the
Day at Greenville pp Decoration Day
and his oration is highly spoken of.

---A delegation from Baruett town
euip passea inrougn tnis place on
Monday morning, on their way to
Franklin to attend a suit brought by
the Clarion River Navigation Co
against some of the lumbermen
that township. They will be through
here again the last of the week.

The iron safe of the Cumberland
sunk iu Hampton Roads by the rebel
ram Virginia in 1862, was recovered
last week. It is supposed to contain
(100,000 in gold and belongs to Capt
Brown and O. E. Mai thy of Norfolk
and Herbert Smith of Detroit. Divers
have been working at it for ten years,
It was in 78 feet of water.

The Democrats of Clarion county
will bold their primary elections on
Saturday, June 19, and the county
convention will meet on Monday, 21st
The announcements so far are one can-
didate for State Senate, thirteen for
Treasurer, seven for Register and Re-
corder, three for District Attorney,
nve ror i'rothonotary, twelve for" Com
missioner, and seven for Auditor.

Happening at Meadville a short
time since we were struck with the
substantial improvements which were
being made, notably the large brick
building on the coyier'of Water and
Chestnut streets opposite the Opera
House block and the new water works,
Meadville doesn't move exceedingly
last, but it moves terribly sure.

Potato bugs are being slaughtered
by ruthloss agriculturists, by thous
ands, and now the cut-wor- is playing
guillotine with the young . cabbage
plants, and as the wretched little
chaps work eutirely at night they are
a hard reptile to circumvent. If any
of our readers know of a good dose to
clean them out, we would be glad to
publish it for the good of the public

The summer term of the Tionesta
Union Sunday School, held in the M.
E. Church, began last Sabbath a week.
The following are the officers :

M. W. Tate. Sup't.
T. J. Van Giesen, Assis't Sup't.
G. W. Robinson, Treag.
Ben. May, Assis't Trtas.
Herman Beaver, Librarian.
M. Carpenter, Chorister.

School opens each Sabbath at 10:00
o'clock, a. w.

The June number of The Repub
lic Magazine, published at Washing
ton, D. C, at $2.00 per year, is one of
tlu3 best yet published. Tho spicy ar
tide on "Society in the South," the
ones on "Romish Designs in America,"

lammany," "Building Associatwns,"
"Elemeute of Wealth in tha South,"
"Tho Civil Service Experiment," aud
"Joshua R. Giddings," make thaJuae
number alone worth a year's subscrip.
tion. Send for a specimen number, or
butter still, subscribe for the magazine.
'Hie Fourth Volume closes with tho
June number.

Mr. Everts told us all about what
a degraded piece of humanity Tilton
was, and iijt Mr. Beach is busy in-

forming the world in general and the
jurors in particular, how much lower
than the beasts that perish Beecher is.
Both succeeded in making the publio
enddrse their views, and nobody is the
better for their efforts.

The Jury in the case of Moore
vs. Jas. P. Barr, editor of the Pitts
burgh Pout, for libel, brought in aver
diet of 110,000 in favor of the plain- -

tiff. The defendant's lawyers at once
moved for a new trial, filing reasons
thereor. Numerous exceptions were
taken to the rulings of the court in
the case. It wouldn't take more than
nve or six such verdicts to close our
establishment.

LOST.
On Saturday or Sunday last, one

half of a chased gold locket, oval,
about one inch long by one-hal- f inch
wide. The owner was up the Stewart's
Run Road as far as McClintock's on
Saturday. Any one finding it will be
suitably rewarded by leaving it with
JUr. Winans. Jtf

The July number of Peterson's
Magazine is already on our table, and
is one of those rare triumphs which
have won for this "queen of the ladies'
books" its vast circulation, laruer. we
believe, than that of any other in the
world, lbo principal steel... plate, "A
1 r i firjuoneru v ater-JNymp- illustrates a
sparkling little sketch, in which aeon
ccitcd town exquisite comes to deserv
ed grief at the hands of a pretty
country bello. The double-size- d col
ored steel fashion-plat- e is a wonder of
beauty ; tho styles.are the latest ; and
it is not only a fashion plate, it is a
picture. As to the literary contents,
they are, as always, first class. It is
also the cheapest of all the rsally good
magazines. The price is but two dol
lars a year, postage prepaid by the
publisher. To clubs, the rates are
lowyer yet, postage also pre-pai- d bv.... . .
tne publisher; and a choice of spjen
did premiums is given to persous

.
get

t II auug up ciuos, one ot them beinz an
extra copy of the Magazine. Sped
mens are also sent, gratis, to persons
wiehmg to get up clubs. Address,
Chas. J. Peterson. No. 306 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

Grain cradles, crass sevthes and
snaths, hand rakes, forks Ac, at Rob
mson S Bonner s. 11 tf.

TIONESTA SIARKCTg
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merksnnbe,

Flour barrel :S57.75
Corn Meal, boltod --

Chop
2.50

food 12.00 2.40
Hye$buhl r w 1.00
Oata buHliel --

Corn,
t?570

oars
Potatoes 50(o,75
Lime fA bbl. 3.00
Beans S bushol 2.00(3,3.00
Ham, sugar oured - 10
Break &wt Bacon, sugar cured - 16
Sugar - 101SJ
Syrup - . 751.00
N. O. Molasacs - 1.00
KoaHt Iiio Co nee No. 1 30
Rio Coffee, best ' 28
Tea - . . . . .50 1.40
Butter ... 15 18
Rico . - 10
Egga, fresh - - - - 15
Salt ..... ; :.402.50
Lard - 1520
Iron, common bur ... - 4.00
Nails, 10d, $ keg ... - 4.25

REPORT of the Auditors of Jenks
for tllA Vaai en1ini

8th, 1875.

TOWNSHIP TREASURER. Dr.
To orders drawn from the Co.

Pom mliiHlnnnru ti o. nj
Baluuee from last seUluien( Ss.7

1,805.73
By vouchers produced

by Treasurer $1,337.51
40.12

Bill, lroni lust sotlemeut 18.10
1,395.73

COMMISSIOXERS.
J. I). Hunt, to 20 da vb, 40.00
J. J. Parsons to 20 days, 40.00
P. V. Mercilllott to 6Uar. . 10.00

PaTIJ MASTERS.
C. D. Eldridx.
John Dodge,

1,189.78
Jo sundries, . - 206.U7

1,305.73

Uakienville, June 1875.
uli.. Iu l.a.ul.u .1.-- 1 ll. A ...It.wivii, givril MIIM ll AUU1UII4

Of Jeuks Township mwt aocordiug to law
on the 8th day of June, A. D. 1875, at No.
1 School House, and diil sadit, settle and
adjust tho several ocuounta of the Road
Ciiiinissioners, Township Treasurer und
Palhuiaxters. as found in thn furiiinitiir re
port.- - Horounto we have sot our hand and
seal this 8th day of June, A. D. 1870.

C. IX EUUUDUE, fl.u8.li
JOHN HEATH, I..H.J Auditors.
A. K. KH1PU, L.S.jJ

The Reuublican Olllce
KEEPS constantly on hand a large

of Blank Doeds. Mtirt
HubptKnas, Warrants, fclumujous, kc. to
ou suia cuoap ior casu

New Advertisement,

SHERIFF'S SALE,
T1V V1IITITK nf r.f Tv.rlLj clss lusned out of the Court of Com
mon 1'iens oi r orem county anil to mo 1N
rertod, there will be exposed to salo bv
publio vendue or outorv. st tho Court
House, in tlio borough of Tionestn, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 17th. 187S.
t 11 o'eloek, a. m., the following deserib--

Ramiiol T. Freeman vs. Walter IivrnmIv. Fa., No. 3 Nept. Term, 1875. C. 1). No.
6 Dec. Term, 1874. Tale. All that certaintract, piece or parcel of unseated land in

iirrni, in me county or rorent.warrantor anil afmcmicd in the name of
vvunani Davidson, warrant number 3040
Containing ten hundred and fourteen
M0141 anrna.

Also, All that certain tract, pioce or
parcel of unseated land in said township
and county, warranted and assessed in the

""" niin uweii, warrant number
vmiwiiiiii moo uunureu anu lourtocn f)14l i(pm

Taken 1ft PVAnnHnn ami in t.n .,.1.1 n..
property of Walter Byrom, at the suit ofHa nt tin) 'V VmuimAH

TERMS OF SALE.
The following must bo strictly complied

wilb when projwrty Is strieken"down :
1st. When the plaintiff or other lien

i .m.i.M.- - nei-uiii- loo purcnaser, the ccstson mo writs must bo paid, and a list of
lions including mortgage searches on the
property soni, together with such lion creditor's recetnt for thn amount ,t 41..
ceods of the sale or such portion thereof ns
he may cluiin must be furnished by theSheriir.

Soe Purdon's Digest, Olli Ed., pajjo 410.
.mil!, n iiMIlin, pnge iVW.

2d. All bids must be naid in full.
All sales not settled immediately will be

uoiiuiiueu until 2 O'ciotJt p. m., or tho dayof Bale, at which time all property not set-
tled for will again be put np and sold atme expense ana risk of the person to
wnom nrstsoid.

J. T. VAN OTFSTCV Rl.nritT
Sheriff's Oflloo, Tioncstn, Pa., May 24th,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TJ Y IRTUE of Blindly writs of Le- -

van facias issued out of the Courtof Common Pleas of Forest Countv,and to me directed, there will be exposedto sale by public vendue or outcry, at tbeCourt Ilouttt. in thn luirinrk ,.t '1;.1 ..Q v. luutaui,

MONDAY, JUNE 28th. A. D.. 1875.
at 11 o'clock A. M . tha ft, 11, ....1.,.. A .11 I
...1 Mint. In.u.ll .vet vo nm,, w 1 i

N. S. Foreman vs. Michael Ittel Jr.,owner and contractor. No. I, Bent. Term
1875. V' D. V11 !U Vol. T... li-r- tv
let Warters and Patrick Joyce, partners as
" m. -- wjfuu vs. juiciiaoi ittoi Jr.,owner or reputed ownor and contractor.

o. jo, sepu Term, 1875, C. D. No, 83,
eb. Term, 1875, P. D. Thomas, suggos- -

. . . .(inn...... nf T T: .1. 1u vctj. t. iuiHnujro, vs. Aiicnael lt- -
tel Jr.. ownor or reputed ownor and con-- trat' tor. Kn... 1ft Mnnt ttrc n . .-- u i. ,,M luitj. t. i f

3Seb,Torin, 1875, Wiji, J. Shrador for
lira in jvuumson Jjonnor, vs. Michael
xiuji jr., owner or reputed owner a:id eontractor. No. 14 Sent.
That certain Lot lying m TioiiosU. BoV
pugu, forest County, Pennsylvania, ba-In- g

Iiot No. 15 In block "It," at the cornerof May and Vine streets; containing one-ha-lfacre be the same more or less j hav-ing a front on Vine street of i feet andextending back on May street 108 foot to
post, thence north 12 degrees east 74 footto post, thence north 78 degrees, west 106
loot to post j on which is erected a two- -
Is iVn uouse leet square, and out

Taken in PT(v.ntmn .n .1 t,. 1 1 n- - " " " W 1IU BtllU H8 lilt)proporty of Michael Ittol Jr., owner orreputed owner and contractor, at the suitsof N. 8. loreman, Daniel Walters and
x mill-it- . joyoe partners as Waiters dJovcfl. P. Il ri'h...... ... it,
W. Dithiidge, Wm. J. Blirader for use of
xviruiiinuii nc iiuunor,

usual Terms
T. J. VAN GIESEN, Shorlff,Sheriff's oihco, Tionesta, Pa., June 1, 187

THE BEST!
You can find the Largest aud handsomest

jjot or

PRINTS!
. ' Ever brought to Tidioute at

1.1
DRY GOODS STORE,

IN BUCK'S BRICK BLOCK.

Also a film Int. of ITa,ill-a..i.ir.f- t rHAn.
8o. to $1.00. I have the tlnest and larirest
lot of Ladies' Ties ever brotnrht to this
Place, in pricos from 20c to $1.25. Ivatlios'
Iinen Ucllara Plain, Embroidered aud
Colored : also a lot of Ruchimm

CORSETS,
C0e. to $3.50 per pair. If yfta don't like
M ine Foy's Corsets you can got here a
Ultlkl ,'atl Klf i.l Uim.ln.ln. .1.... 1.u.i,, LiujijwiKii tuui itiii tut nuniwith any Corset. Shawls, $1.00 and ui- -
warus. lJunes' Mono, inc. to 75c. j aisn
the new style Balmoral stripes. Parasols
from 85 to &J .Ml l'u,..,,....iu,l- - .....I
Fringes iu all styles.

If you want Drews Ciooda
WllV I lift amII sin1.... una liAn 9. r"J J sua juuinuii.Hint Vftl oamwir full I .a ...14..1

TT"IP in and look over our stock.
You will tind it eompleto inevery respect, lioth as to styles and prices.

.h. L. BRKNNESHOLT,
Tidioute. Pa.

t VKAM tit? AM.-Iflf'A- HI8--4UU TORY, in one larire UuarUi
-- .. ... . uiiuajiVBIIlB.New Jersey, Maryland, and Delaware, to

sell
THE PEOPLE'S HISTORY OF AMER-

ICA.
Containing Belknap's Biographies of the
Early Discoverers, Dr. Holiertsoirs South
America, (irahame's History of North
America. Ramsay's United States, anil
Hubbard's Indian Wars or New England.
These books are out of print, anil are
worth four times the price of this work.It is brought up to the present date by able
Editors bus twenty-tou- r full-pag- o

sells for the low prico of
$0.50. ,

Agents will find this tho most popularand best selling isxtk of llio day. Apply
to JAS. K. SIMON, Agent,
7 34 20 South Sixth St., Phila.

A DVEiniSIOKSseiul 1 25 cents to (Icq.
V P. Unwell it Co., 41 Park Row. N. Y..

for their Kighly-pag- o Pi'ninjililct, showing
cost oi acivcrising. i:i 4t

t

iRlHSii!

Dr. 3. Walker's CuliToniia VIu-eg- ar

Bitters are a purely Vcectablo)
preparation, made chiotly from the na-
tive herbs found on tho loner rniiRcs oi
the Siorra Nevada mountains of C'nllftir-nl- a,

tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted, therefrom without tho iiro
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What la tho c.mso or the
unparalleled success of Vixpr.Ait Brr-teiis-

Our answer Is, that thor reinnro
tho cailR of disease, mitl the patient

his health. They are tho proai
blood purifier and a g prineiplc,
a perfect Renovator and lnvigoratnr
of the system. Never before in tho
history of the worltl has a mcdicius lieeu
conipoundctl ponscrtsing tlio remarkalils
qualities of Vixkoab Bittkrs in healing the
sick of every ilinease man it heir to. Thcv
are a gentle PurMtivs as well as a Tmiie.
relieving Congestion or Inflammation sf
the Livsr aud Viecoral Orgaus ia liiliooi
Difesscs

The properties of Dr. Wai.keb's
YlsnoAg Uittkbs aro Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritinui. Laxativa, Diuretic,
Sedative, Conntcr-Irritau- t Sudoritia, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr.
EGAB Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained th iinkiaji
ijKtem.

- No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are uot da.
stroyed by mineral poisou or oths
means, and vital organs wasted bojn4
repair.

liilions. Remittent and Inter
mittent 1 evcrs, which are so prsva-le- nt

in the vallevs of our groat rivers
throughout tbe United States, pRpociallf
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
illiuois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkaa-- .
sns, Hod, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grnnda,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobllo, Suvammk,

James, and uinny others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer aud
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, ar
invariably accompanied by cxtensivo do,
rangemonts of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inlluenco upon these various
Rims, is essentially necessary. Thcio
Is uo catlmrtio for tho purposo equal
Da. J. Walk a it's VisuaAit IHrrfcus
as they will speodily romove tho d.u k,
coloroa viscid- niattcr with which the
bowels- are loaded, nt the samo time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestivo organs.

Fortify tho body against disensa
by purifying all its (Juids with isuc.au
UiriERS. No eiideniic can taLo hoU
of a system thus fore-ai'iuc-

Dyspepsia or IiKlhrestlnn, Hph1-nch- e,

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizzinon.v siir
Eructations of tho btoinach, Bad Tittto
ill the Mouth, Bilious xUtacks, l'alir;i-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inllaniiiiiitiuii of
Lungs, Poin in tho region of tins 1!:
neys, and a hundred other painful svi;t;-tom- s,

are the offsprings of lMspeiiw.t,
One bottle will provo a better guai ani'
of IU merits l?.u a lengthy uilvc:".:.;-mcn- t.

Scrofula, or KIp.k'.s Evil, '.Vht i
Swolliugs, rjK-urs- , Krysitoliis, Knvlli-i- Nn-k- ,

Goitre, Scrofuluiiti li)flitumi,tliiiiK. lndqUi.)
Intlainmations, Wurctiriul A (VI
Sore, Eruption! tit tho .Skin, .Sure K !. ete.
In tlie.so, ai in all other coimiiiiuionnl !

oases, Walkku's Vinkuaii llnims h.in
ihown their great curative powers iu ti'.J
HKist obstiuuto uud i'utravtnhlo nse.

For Iiiflaiiiinntory stml thronfc
Iklieuniati.sill, Gout, l!il:i;ns.

and Intermittent Fevers, J Unaoc f
the Blood, Ijiver, Kiiluors itl BlmMer,
theso Bitters lmvo no equsl. iicli
aro caused by Vitiated Blood,

Mechanical Discuses.- - Tei-son-

iu J 'aims und Minora U, tucii ,1.4
l'lumboi'8, Tjpe-iiettor.-- i, Cohl.lwateiw. ai,4
Miuais, as they udvuneo in life, sir iitjvf
to paralysis of tlio Bowel''. To guard
apsinst this, tjiku a dore of WALthits

Bittkks iH'casiounlly.
For Skin Diseases, Kniiiions, Tet-

ter, BlolcheH, Bin.iit, I'iuijil".
PuHtulej, Boiln, Caihuiiele-t- , i;ing wi)riii.
Scald-head- , Sure Eyas, Krripla. Itch.
Scurfa, Discoloratioun of thu Kkin, IJuiaurs
and Diseases of tbe Skin of wliuluvvr iiiiinn
or nature, aro literully dug up und cnrrival
out of the system in a ehoit tnuo by tho use
of these Bitters.

Flu, Tape, and oilier AVoioih,
'

lurking in tho system of so iiuuiy tuouumU,
are ell'octuuliy destroyed aud removed. .No
system of medicine, nu veiiuiiugos, nu

willfreo thesyctoui from wsrms
hks theso Bitten.

For Feinalo Complaints, luyoim
or old, murried or single, at tbe dawn of

or the turn of life, these Tmiiv
Bitters display to decided an intluencc that
improvement is soon pprccptihlo.

Cleanse tho Vitiated IMoodwhn- -
ever you tind iu iwpuntist bu'rs'Uug tbrsugli
the kiu io i'iuipUs, ErujiUons, or Sares;
cleans it wttsu you tiuj it oustruutod aud
luffgisb in the veins; cleanse it wbeu it is

foul ; your feelings will tell you wliva Kcp
tbe blood pure, uud the health of tbe low
Will follow.

It. II. Mt'DOWALn St CO..
Druggists ami O it. Afts., 8an Krunt'isvo iti ir.rvls.

cor. oi Wstiliuitrttiii and 4 litiiilnii Mm.. I .

MM bjr all UruKKlsU unU lrl...

C. W. EARNEST,

HUIiGEON DI3NT1HT.
TIDIOUTE, PA.

ALT- - OPERATIONS pertaining to
or .Mechanical Dentistry per-

formed with care, and warranted. I uuar- -
antcs sueeoss or ret'unil tlie iiiouuv.

ttllK:o in l.HANDIN liltlt K BLOCK.
Iteineiiiber tho place.
"-- ti. , KAKNKNT.


